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YOU WILL 
NEVER KNOW

- OurTHE SENSATIONALBat the country did not suffer. while the ly k»own! Whst • eolemn tail Hj 
claims of eager applicants were being heard, ventured to «y that 95 per tm*.

pllfllffs SIhMB Tlr==££££
»n- . üm&s2u;5mU£555 r-« .w» i Ar *? it~- ---

NO, Ye. Appointed, no. «till Bepor, vsiM, The saving that would be effected euffioiently oompetent to dleiwîî Imagination or the ravings ol an

... .......... P r^’TïiSi rb^rarjim
j:S?rS£i«^ MSi^JiSiîrtc sr oftr &HEèb' à “.r
city ^London in (avor of the .Ingle tax. Ld bin taken to apologize for the preeent title, appomted b, the Government, paid £ Vt Britleh fair-play to

«e-*TK.“îït.‘Sïsr!iî erdliisriaiiStidyva.. j™. «*- M ». h** ssîrs^isrtrïrti

a™-j?£zr ” " sssffsrevstte1. sarrtsa^sr-'c■*»- ^ i •surra .slsx ^ bïts^riMrMs
•‘SSCsS’S*— — sr^ssrJtiçrd bï^w&VSb sttSStstsBasap

sa. sa ruï&ss? «; st Hru"»>£iKj'5S -

ElKtricR.ilwayCompan.ee. D.r.nde , he a,, tern. iL°“ ni",,'* ..XmeTt wtoh ïiquor I to pander to morbid taste., .aid: ‘;the * ^ w. A. Murray & Co..
Hon Mr^ryden burned thé budget de- Sir Oliver Mowat began by complaining %.ined J thei’r ch.riot, and with crime "rake a'mur* whicb took Pllc? 3r“‘?rd*T k NotwIT
Hon. Mr. y ton, item in that no notice had been given of the intea- the aid of theirextenelve patronage through- eeneatlonal reports ...d ie for the remainder of the week. Kotwlth-

bat. Having remarked that not on. Item.=  ̂m0„ thi, amendmellt. Lut the province, and of* a ballot d"«‘“i' " _£•*•,^1^. a b.^nK .fading the Inclemency of the weather on
the Treasurer’s etatemen h He denied that the change in system pro- that was not secret, with all these *,-elfmore notorietv than ie neceeaary to the opening day the different departments
ed, be said he rose particularly to refer a very great saving, and influences, exercised directly or indirectly, g execution and then there were thronged with ladle, and many large
the unfair and unprecedented criticisms P° £ withrmt y hesitation that if the Government had oniy been able at te remain but the horror of hie crime sales made, Mr. ^a®” tb”2imerv
which had been made regarding his depart-. ^ ^dll| were pllft reaeonable salarie, last election to obtain a ”fJoriV =<1(^ snd 'the ja.tice of hU sentence to remind a. one Ï,^2, tody”
ment and e.peciallt theexpenditareeon ‘”d whet theT oagh6 to get, instead of a In the deotwatA mdtk wntnrt 6we Ih.t he existed. There would be no an.?hder”1fu00^y,°deMrtm»uïl. under the 
the Agricultural College. He was 11Ting of $»50,000 there would be a loss to end1wla~r®‘«..lt ll^he next elections colnmne of paper wasted.no time not eVieb m™n™g”mmt ot Mix Morrison, and
asked to point to résulté. In "P? public and no gain at all. He had d^erent rhereiu hjmiei[ nersun- printers’ ink lost in teaching ue improved neTer before was shown eucb a beautiful die-
he pointed to the victories obtained ^ that lhere was no dlg. wa, of Httle conaequwoce to h™“! P [ £nd modern method, of committing murder piay „ this eeaaon. Hate have taken a oom-
at the Chicago Fair in live stock, gram, . j„ income; . on the contrary, »l[y- B“l be would then te P P I w|thoufe danger of detection. No, this , lets change In shape, all having crowue,

rih;r."...n sa^,jsrS‘s.*uZ',^r: isr^JrsæzxA?!.
were most remarkable. Jh"®. Iherift had through a eingll mietake loat one- and confurng the.e «PP0*™* verdict rT* I tive y little has been said about it in the that every thing has a dash of Dlack. The
suits were largely due to the educational h i, f his income, and a mistake could in- might by snatching a minori y wl„;_n. nub ic press, and yet it is going to be the m0et fashionable colors are greens, browns,
propaganda con,W throughout the pro- “L..«n.greater lo„; consequently the main in P»»" a”(i *f 'ie'^ £T,g LV.nTmo.t perfect sh*oe hou.e on the jacquenote, yellow, and Mmato ehadx-
vince by the officer, of the much-mahgned g^Tmwt be« ««no propTuion to the sv.tem which they bad adopted in «his “* continPenU Wbat mention i. green
Agricultural College. In order to obtain ^ There were various causes for un- P[9vi”“-. ... _ thereof the enormous sacrifice they are 1^°”“ “ ^tîelv usett" There is also a
the valuable eervicee of quailfiedexperts evene„ in dj.bursementa And it should Mr. Dst'1 opposed th(amotion. Low making in clearing off their stock pre- ^utifnl dlqilay of children's hate. Anew

indispensable, and ^ ^ f tte„ th. State law required that Mr. “®*cba™L,fn,dl imoved the adiourn- P»n tory to pulling down the main portion wblcbls attracting much attention is
services per ^ ,hould b, made under Mr. *Ic^ay (®^ord) moTed the 1 J of t icir building? Why! I bought a pair tbeWashington baby bat In straws

rendered Wherever the means of judging be- ment of the debate. 0f fi re dollar shoes there yesterday for two tbe earner ones are the most fashionable, of
tween the excellences of the system of fees The Redistribution ftm. don lEe! Did you read anything about that which there Is a very large assortment. F
t mûries, it had been demon.tr.ted that Mr. E. F. Clarke: When will the redis- t ^plper.? My wife purchased a bean- ««eulsrly uotiombt.mflow.»..mthebmttty 
b, the fee ey.tem th. public trlbation biU come down ? tifa pL''of fine morocco walking shoe. rows. No bat /^“o^wltb
were advantaged. It was easy Mr. Hardy looked op at the ceiling re- the: e for forty-five cents. Did yon read are tba ciorel- pnrltan and the Mary Stuart, _
to talk at random; bat actual flectjrel d after considering the matter a »»y king about that m the P‘P«r*-.^°’w bich still retains Its ptaee among the favor- 
experience in Shis and other conn- moments reolied- The Attorney- Î* » 100 tmrisi, I suppose, »nd yet columns ltege in the silk department W. A. Murray
tries gave of this clear proof. The com- f«w em.°L.^aenrL his charce and »nd sheets of paper, gallons and barrels of & ^ eiwaye take great pride, and the able
mission was intended to collect all the General hns f<. unohter 1 ink hours and weeks of valuable time, not manager of this department, Hr. Kennedy,

'•E. MW,:*,ye8ir Oliver Mowat: Not y.t; but wees- Taxation of Gas Ma,-., Eté. _ |fn,KÏÏÎ[.the ? eU" ° ‘ dLgr, _ bein^ different^ and ^nflo^i

pect that it will report before the election», A numerous deputation connected wltb I =3=  ------------------------- 11 ,|gn, are aU email—one of tbe new effects
and partially at all events even before this the electric, telephone and gas interests of riNANCB AND THADtS. being Bayadere stripes—moire and moire
eeeeion cloeee. The time taken wilt depend the prori||Ce waited upon the Government --------- antique being aU tbe race, and are need to a
npon the work to be done. .... ...terdav afternoon to proteet againet The epeculative feeling in e'oeke wae lees very great extent in combinatlma.Hilke
jïïvri t-s 55L2L * ». «-u A. igsntiasisrwii"^ -T«SSSS
for fair d.scneeion. [Mr. Meredith: Hear, decision m tbU1°lt^* 'T^?t*îb,r<>(,^“ plentiful, and good eecnritiee netting \\ to “‘iuSog1 diffeLïït design, and
hear.] But th. fee wm decidedly the beet main. It will be remember.d^that, Jhi. F ar,eiD demapd. LT one drw of .aci In wool delaine, th.
system It ineared more eflioient work g*re the city the right to Ux the main firm etow aou different désigné. In parasol*
and It wee tbe most economical. All ex- the street,. It wae itated yesternay tOM The half-yearly meeting of the Bank of dwigne are moire, lace, silt pleetlug, cre-
perience proved this. And so far from thie would be settled In tbe, England wee held yeeterdey. The gover- ponies In ellk; tbe handle, ere of medium
saving 82.Î0,000, ae the bon. gentleman ab- appeal. J. K. Kerr Q.C., read a mem0' nor_ Mr. I'owell, eeld the eyetern of ad- Gngth. One beautiful effect 1» «ilk cret»
eurdlv pretended, tbe adoption of the randnm on the subject. vancee hitherto nurened had been thorough- and lac# combined in two abadee. in
salary evstem would enUil on tbe pnbllo a On the average thronghont the province. It was impoeelble to estimate the mentle end depe„f™”ut..tb^
very ^heavy charge. *• :»»«■ 7 *JS •' ^ bank’, luxe, from drxey wx7. 3K

per cent. “P1™entered^^nto Mr. May’s tran.actione, but tbe earn of ”molr and flDe Udie,’ clo.b,
per cent. Contracte had. been enter_d £2so,000 had been «t aside to meet them, ^t^rately trimmed with Point de Ventao
with monicipalitiee. Since 188f mnmcl- .. . *”d tbe a^uin let trimming. In
pallties could expropriate their property at The London Chamber of Commerce, In jaciiete tbe tlght-fl«ing braided coat ie 
the then cost, orL tke/,00”1^. C®7P^“ accordance with a reeolntion adopted by etill ebown. The nobby coat of tbe Mason ie 
with them. There ehoultl be distinct legie- he Oriental section hae xnt a memorial to that made of English oorert ciotb in »

:sasa2r*,3^BBR5B,5^iA5^eiME?a 
ss^veEsrîîSs te=riSîei>sisSEyS^'ff'jSiw
appeal m a particular case. It would not mon ‘"aestion io the ligbt ol recent events1 *
be unreesoneble to aesex the income of the I ^ ^ to ^ ^ *tioo c( s pUn to I cunreb exemption..
COTnin,„X avMlable f« d”ivi.u^ tot remedy the evil, whichhae dielocated bnel- World. Hle Gr«e ot St MlcbaeV.
Mr ‘{terr wie'not auLhoTixed S »”• ‘""“«"o'* ‘b%a“t' U«t have emllwi at tbe argumenU o, ,h. re-

» * ... prexntatlTWof •‘Metropolitan.’’ From Wx
Mr Farley eaid that right of property in A little dlffienlty in connection with to Maclareu, Q.O., Metbodlem

theeireeud^d not exiet8 The''«.LJ.-t making;ont invome, ha. «‘“ûû0 ‘L Z- burned, r.pid riridx. Tbe Noncon-
act wa. obscure. But theee companies tom. deP“tm,e0'Lnntrie. contrary formlste thundered for the «paratlon of 
should be assessed on their earning.. TeeuŒ, have n't be« m»dî church and etat. ; to-day they join hands

Mr. Hardy: Wh, ehonld not the personal “-^h/cur “ency” the count,, in which witbHi.Gr.ee and «,tbe church ebouhlk

PrTher usual consideration wee promised. tbe daod* were PUrcb“•<,• Tbj* bel b“” Maclsren ot to-day tbe Jxntt Estate Act wae 
The uenal con P | ceDvenieDt for the importer, and tbe order ,agtldabj,e although tbe Mr. Moclaren of

-, „ . —  . issued by the department that the law KV , n|.bta fame thought it a most inlqui-
Centrni Prison a'onnnt. must be enforced has caused considerable ^us meaenre. There are a number of people

At the meeting of the Public Account, oommeDt A depotation of importer, will uncharitable enough to associate with 
Committee yesterday morning Hon. Mr- Lrobablv wait on the Controller in connee- Methodism a large amount of the hypocrisy, 
Gibson etated h. thought it would be very Ln with th. matter. £»

prejudicial to the public interest to disclose V good people of tble country. Natnrelly they
the manner in which the cost of manufac- There ie a slight decrease in bueinex'failnres I Jo iiot cere to contribute to the ooffere of 
tore of binding twine wa. arrived at, but in tbe Dominion thie week. According to R.G. that denomlnaltou but a. one ot Mr. Mac- 
offered to permit certain member, of the Dnn t Co. the number is 55, a. againet -Î0 ^onTri!
Opposition to examine the books in order last week and 42 the previous week. On- I ^ ll,tbroagb our exemption of ebarob 
that they might satisfy themselves on this tario had .10, a dec««e of Quebec 1, , an „rty from taxatioD.” 
point. increase of 1; N.8. 3, a decrease of 1; B.C. F doctrine advanced b, Mr. Maclaren

Mr. Noxon wae questioned by Hon. Mr. 3, a decrease of 1, and Manitoba 2, the >od blg coadjutor ie correct then Mr. Tarte 
tbe cost eame ae last week. None reported in N.B. I can loatcally quote the Methodists of Toron

to In support of hie Manitoba minority bill, 
-------------------and the -Church of Rome bas the right to

marieon was very fevorable to the I I bave been greatly troubled with headeebe collect Fetei’e pence from every Noncon- 
iparison was cry niece 1.» and bed blood for 10 or ISyeara 1 started to I (ormlit ln Ireland. C.F.G.Prison. In reply to Mr. Clancy he |aU Burdock Blood Bitters In July. 1894,and now March 11, '1)4.

I obtained hie Bgnres (January, 1803) I am perfectly cured. I ..
mer.lv from nublished reporte. I Hvon Dium. Norwood, Ont | ^ rloldly doeg lung irritation epread and

The examination of Mr Aubrey White, —----------------------- ---------- deepen, that often In a few weeks a simple
1 he examination o r.„d« ""«■ “Vin Mariant," I couch culmlnetw in tubercular consumption

Deputy Commissioner of Crown Lande, M Lawrence A Wileon & Co. of Qlre heed to a cough, there Is elwaye danger In
with regard to the payments made to «lee Mexre. Lawrence a. n neon a, • deley, get a bottle of Blckle's Àotl-Oonsnmptlre 
agente and the very email amount of work Montreal have obtained tbe eole agency for 8yrupj and cure yourself. It Is n medicine un 
doM^for th. moTey, », ebown by the re- Canada of "Vi-

corde, was continued at eome length. | French coca tonic. It has already received eblc*j( stana, at the head of the list as exerting a
over 7000 written endorsements from promi- wonderful Influence In curing consumption and

Kotee. |nent physiciens throughout the world, be- | all lung diseases.____________________
The Uommixioner of Public Works give» lldeg many people of note, among whom are i cnilfornia and Mexico,

notice of bis intention to introduce a bill g[r Morell MacKenzie, M.D.. Victorien The WabMh Railway has now on «le 
respecting the site of the new Parliament aardon, Charles Gounod, Emile Zola, Henry wfnter tlexete at the lowest rate*
Buildings. It will define the boundaries of Irving, Bartholdi, Henri. Rochefort, Albanl, aT rmad, ^ old Mexico and California.

1” “ u“" ssa'tstt %sL°isSi F »***«•■«sa." ».

"S7,L„„,,n t xmh pse jsrssrffjkt Jtr J£z ïïs
It appears that some county judges have i»bed blood. Iu beneflcial e«>cte b*ve been Full information may be bad from any 

expressed doubt ae to when a vot« under el«rly - “ railroad agxit, or J. A. Riohardenn, Cana-
the Provincial Franchise Act j net com. -I SSSUti jSSSS*
age can vote. exist», inawBmia, after wasting fevers, in I • *

Mr. Meacham will introduce a bill to laryngeal and gastric complications. Hi* as 
declare that anyone 21 years of age at the palatable aa the choicest wines. Tne effect 
leat date of hearing appeals re liete “ to Bi fa the concentrated I
have the right to vote.______________ extractive of the leaf of Erytbroxylou Coca -
to®«UvwrtrwlvPwlThP^p^ra°rmfÔ7Mh<%' wtoe^ach’Legma'r^ze, ^nalf-^tre bottle (17 A great many pwple are aware of the 

ThomM’Ecleelrlc OU—a standard external and ox.) containing the medicinal properties of excellent quality ot Feuerheerd e Commenda- 
Internal remedy, adapted to the relief and cure two outlCee of the fresh-selecied leaven. It dor port Wine (bottled in Oporto) and regu- 
of coughs, eore throat, hoarseness and all affec- wl!1 py 0gered for »le by all leading drag- I larly supply themselves with It. This wine 
lions of tbe breathing organs, kidney troubles, grocers arid wine merchants. 52 I was introduced In Canada nearly 20 years
excoriations, sores, lameness and physical pain, j B-» .6   ----------------------- a<0| an,i to-day can safely lay claim to be

K.n.e le Ml, Honre I Despite the exodus of quantities It stillI tbe leading bottled Port brand registered.Relief in nix Honrs. n.. t,‘e genes., of at.raeuon-th. .took of Bewlr. 0Tlmitationi. 135
Distrexmg Kidney and bladder diseases „.,r|ng „verooats and snlie at tbe Army * —....— . ■ —

relieved in six hour» by the Great South | M evy .tore.
American Kidney Cure. Yon cannot af
ford to pax this magic relief and enre.
Druggists. *

THE INIQUITOUS FES SYSTEM MURDER 1R11LVALUATORS.- TO BENT

TO LET-8 STORY BRICK BUILDING 
A. with basement, «5x61, suitable for machine 

■hop or maoufncturiDg of any kind, situstfd on 
Oh tario-street, 1 door north of King. Apply to

mo LKT-^LAKOK fRONT ROOM, HCATWJ 
JL by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few mtnutee from Par- 
ilament buildings.

J07lNFLimHÏ»'v^AT0Ï0Eimi^ no
Glasses LariThe comfort ot nloe-flttlng, stylish 

Bhoes at Low Price unlex you make 
the acquaintance of McPherson’» Cele
brated Line.

DBNOVBCBD BT MR. MOOD—DBFBSD- 
BD BT MR MOWAT.

135

7 Ontario atreeL
The Toronto World.

KO 88 YONOe-STlUrL TORONTO 
A On# Cent IMornlnc Paper, 

necumna
Dally (without Bundeye) by tne year..W 

“ w by tbe month ,*.»#• ^
Sunday Edlttoe, by Ibe year..........................  »

m w by tbe month....... ............... *
i ally (Sundays ineladed) by tbe year....... . »

TIIGEITMcPherson’s ShoesWill enable yon to 
read wltb comfort and ease. They 
are fitted specially to your eye by 
onr Expert Optician, who bae all 

the lateet appllaaoee.

19 Vincent-street.

Are tbe Finest of tbe Fine,
Tbe Bwelliwt of the Swell,

Tbe Cheapest of tbe Cheap,
PERSON Ale.B«»e. ............ . ....................................

*1 ADIKS’ TAILOR-MADE GARMENTS IN ALL 
JU tbe latest styles at Cornwell's, HW Qu**n 
weal. Hb McPherson’s Prices 81 YO

Ryrie Bros.x? AT1VB WINK ONE DOLLAR PER OAL- 
ion. Direct Importer of fine wine#, etc. 

C. E. Vardon, 5*3 Queen vat. ToL ifll______ Are tbe Lowest ln all Toronto.
Conrtltntlonel Amendm.nl».

The legielatiye machinery of the Pro
vince of, Ontario haa been constructed on 
too big a pattern. An engine one half the 
size would do the required work just « 
effectively « the big machine of which Sir 
Oliver l* firet engineer. People all over tbe 
world ere agitating improvements In the 
legislative machinery of the varioosconntries. 
Dual representalivebodie.ee pecially arecom- 
ing in for a large share of adverse criticism. 
The existence of the Hons# of Lords in 
England is to-dey in greater jeopardy than 
it has over been during its long career. 
The vote on Mr. Labonchere’e amend
ment the other day is In emphatic though 
not very serious explosion of tumblings 
and muttering» that have been heard for 
year» away down among the lower masses 
of the people. The question ha# reached »n 
acute stage, and seem» destined to form one 
of the factor» of the next general election in 
Great Britain. In France there is a move
ment for a revision of tbe constitution, the 
principal feature of the agitation being a 
proposal to” make the Senate more demo
cratic in it» character, or to abolish it alto- 

la the United States the people

Lediee’ Dollar-Twenty-Five Dongola 
Oxford», patent tip, tarn, 2X to 7,
special «le price.................. .................... 87o

Ladies’ Dollar-Seventy-Five Black Rus
sian Oxford», scalloped patent tip. 
Cooper & Smith’» last dye and pat
tern. 2X to6X, special «le price.. 11.85 

Ladies’ Two-Dollar White Canvas Ox
ford», canvae-covered wood beele, 
band-turn, 2% to 6X, special «le

.............$1.47

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-ete.

You don’t pey anything for bis 
service», only for the glaxea.

ARTICLES FOR SALE1;k ^«,.ee»eeeee#-ee»e#»e«-»«'ee'.e'ee'.e-e»'-e«-.»*e»»e«»ee»*ee..»e»«-e#ee»-e-
AdvrrtiM&mrnts under this head a cent, a iwri.

- Va 'cents " weekly'^- injitîffsHDiôé. f <lry Rood#, msntles. etü.; U>w«sl
yrioct, Gurdiqur, 30 Rrunswlck-sfepue. 401 
Y t ATS KI KTHEK RÉDUCTIONS IN HAL; 
11 ance of Brewer'» hat stock to clear out 

■ ?, Ï1. thie week, rarloue nhapee; prices astonishing.
Dixon Abattem, 65 King wet_______________ _

ECONUTlAND TYl’E AND CASKS FOR 
iv O sale. Apply at the Central Dress Agency,

Kt Yonge-Xreet. ______________
T w ID ULOVKt—UENT8' TWO.BVfTuNKD 
1Y French eld glovee, essorted tan» and 
browns, a bargain, at 75c a pair. Dixon A fur
nishers, 05 King street west.

Pnmro.e
. j* *

A meet! 
mittee wal 
ting privl 
from the 
night f-oij 

CharlcJ 
New Yorl 

the offices 
this alter! 
betting pi 
the jocke! 
to-morrou 

PrimroJ 
vilegea al 
make a bj 
Windsor

trBIBO OPBSISQ3.

Brllllent Display of Rester Goode al W. A. 
Murray * Co.’s.

One ot tbe most Important event» of tbo 
the ladles of Toronto Ie the annual

price...............were the active
Izing*tendencies of the Minister of _ Educa

tion in hie

.1

McPherson,
t '

186 YONCE-STREET, 135 
Largest Shoe House In Toronto lART.

T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONA 
t) m Boueereau. Portrait» In OU, Pastel, eta 
Btudlo SI King street east. THE “MAPLE LEAF’ BRAND

OF ALL-WOOL CARPETVETERINARY...... —......................
ZXNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
U Infirmary, Temperanee-etreeL Priooipai 
assistants in attendance day or night.

-AND THE-

“IMPEBATBIX” AXMINSTEB
New U 

a 12 to 1 
handily, 
the rem 
Results.

First n 
99 (I2-I)j 
L. Jones, 
Powell, j 

Second

PROPERTY WANTED.

gS'SrS
World OtHçe.

BOTH TOOK

Gold Medal Awardsgather.
find the Senate an obstacle to legislation so 
serious « to render government by the 
people a very enmbertome and well-nigh 
lmpoxible business. The dual system of 
government is falling daily into « much 
disrepute in the United Slates « in Eng
land. In Germany there 1» practically but 

legislative body—the Reichetag—el- 
though the Bnndeerath goes through the 
motion» of assenting to measure» of legisla
tion. The «me is true of Italy, where the 
Senate ie an effete aristocratic body that 
seldom venture» to interfere with the acts

BUSINESS CARDS.
VAAKV1LLE DAIRY-473 TONUC-8TREZT- 
( t guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.________ ____

-AT THE—

World’s
Columbian

Exhibition
ArgoseeJEWELRY.

...............................................
Y AIAMONI» KINO, nVE WlllfK STUNM.

eveglaaeee fore%-erybody 25c, pebblx 81 50. gold 
$2 5U, guaranteed. Woolson, 1W Queen-etrwt 
west, near Hitncoe.__________ _______ —=

good sslaries were 
new and important 
formed by the college 
an increase in expenditure inevitable. 
One hundred young men were attending the 
dairy school. The experimental plot had 
been increased from three or four to Mine 
00 scree. Complaint wai made regarding 
high «leries paid, bat at Ottawa the chle 
official, Prof. Saundera, vu paid $4000 a 
year with a house. Prof. Robertson, wto 
got 82000 at Guelph, received at first 8300U 
at Ottawa and *5000 now. Three other 
protestors at Ottawa received $1400 with a 
free house. If they were to keep at Guelph 
all the beat of their men they must pay 
somewhat proportional «leries.

Mr. Preston (referring to Prof. Shaw): 
It is eaid that you drive tbe best men

11-2 (8 . 
Knight, 

Third 
103(0 ! 
Kmgnt, 
ner, 3.

>|one ar-
L

(OVER ALL COMPETITORS.
- ARK FOR THEM. - -

To be had from all flrst-olaee 
Carpet Dealers.

Fourt
Lovell

MONUMENTS.
t ï^RAjime monumentb^laboe variety
(jT-made to ordei^ toweat prkwe. J. O- 
UiUson, Fxllameot and Wincrieeter, _______

14-5)
,3-of the Chamber of Deputies.

The changes that are proposed in the 
dual system of these countries are of a 
.radical nature, 
essence of the constitution, and it ia to be 
expected, therefore, that they will not 
be brought about without a prolonged and 
well-contested battle. Compared with 
changes inch aa these Mr. Meredith’» pro- 
posai to amend onr constitution ie a mild 
affair. There are very few who will not 
agree with the leader of the Oppoeition that 
Canada is a much over-governed country. 
We have acme 800 legislator» of various 
degrees of importance, all engaged in mak
ing laws for this little country of five 
million» of peopl*. Great Britain with 
eight times the population hai not many 
more legislators than we have in Canada. 
Mr. Meredith’» proposal for biennial ses
sion» ia a step in tbe right direction inas
much OS it tends to reduce the expenee of

16 eon
Filth i 

ing Girl, 
102, (7-5 
Everilt.

ADAMS WANTS MONEYThey threaten the verymarriage licenses. %
Children's $1.50 Suits for 60c. Children', $1.80 

Bulls for |l. Children's S3 Huit», double breast, 
for $1.60. Boys' Cansda Home Spun $6 Balte for 
$2.80. Young Men'» $5 and *6 Hulls for $2.60. 
Men'» Hulls, were $7 sod $8, for $8.85. Men » 
Double Bresst $10 Suits for $6. Men1» Fine 

Black Suite, were $12. for $6. Black 
Bine Coax, were $10. for $«. A pile of 

choice for $2. Men's

Tbe de~XI 8. MARA. 1S8UKR OF MARRIAGE 
xle Licenses, f Toroouxtreet. Evenings, *8» , St. Lq 

selling j 
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*7 (15-1
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1OPTICIANS.
, . ,,.^..r*w’r"»**l'1’’**'1*#1'’‘

"iT*YEHIGHt"' PROPERLY TESTED BY MY 
Fj OPTICIAN. 159 YoDge-strect, Toronto.
XTOTIUB OF REMOVAL-MICHAELS, THE 

old reliable opticieue ot Klng-sireet. ha’e 
—- r^morwl lo 213 Yonge-street, corner of Albert, 

the trade supplied _____________ _________
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1 Mb Dryden replied that they had 
anffered no loss in connection with that re
moval. Every bright man that they had 
sent round with the traveling dairies had 
been attracted to the United State», 
whence President Mill» had h«l an offer of 
*4000 » year. He was firm o<one point- 
lie would never sacrifice efficiency to «care 
a cheap-Jack sort of economy,

The expenditure (on the tollege in 1H93 
amounted, to *22,113, while ithe «me ex- 
nenditure at the Ottawa institution, withSot to large a farm, was *4t,735 Th.ir -Mr. Whitney aaid that this wee no 
revenue vu *4240 the sanpd year and the question. It had been discussed for 10 or 
revenue at Ottawa wa* 12563. V2 year» Lonff ago the leader of the Op-

Whv the Attendance 1» email. position moved that registrar» should be
The attendance vu the subject ot com- J,lactad. The idea vu old, but etill It vu 

plaint, bnt\ this would never be what it not quite old enough to engrox the atteo 
ought to be to long « this college, both in tion of the Attorney-General. »

~”"Ku T tLgy.Li sSTÏS (SUVStLSS
increasing yearly, and more tomere aone ordiDaryetllat tbe Attorney-General, who 
were at the college this year than had ever described by hia supporters a» the 
before been the case. Th. fact wai that yution.l Uwyer, with the
the student» were in love with it. He ®ther flve abie lawyer, in hi,Cabinet, could 
complained that he was attacked continu- ^ come ^ g conelu,ion on this subject! 
onely and frequently simply became he was ai jn tbe oage 0f the de-
a farmer. ’ horning of cattle, a commission must

Mr. Whitney: Who «id eo? Mention (o|=h ^ decide. The peneionere of 
one name! the province bad to be employed. To bor-

Mr. Dryden replied that this wae his ^|,e Attorney-General's expression, he
inference. WM smazed—[laughter]—at tbe announce

ment re the commission made by that hon. 
gentleman this afternoon. He was tempted 
to ask him, wae that report already in 
type!

VJ time « oat*, were *iu, lor a pu 
$10 Odd (Joute, choice for $2. M

______Breast Warm Storm Coate, were IS, for
$ii.60. Men’s Overcoat* and Ulsters, ell colors, 
ecru and sizes, from $2. Men’s Btroo* Overall 
Peats »>c. Heavy pant» 6(lc. Mechanics' lo- 
destructible Psnts 75c and $1. Hale-Uhrlaty’a 
and other new style hat» for $1. Hsts—Fine 
bats, either Christy, Fedor, 
and 75e. Hate—Hundred» of good hat», ererr

Agnew, 
93 (20-1 
Rebo, 3 

Third 
Donnell 
Gorman 
Time I 

Foori 
(21). A 
lace, ‘2; 

Fift

\Fedora or Aberdeen. BOo
I» ot good hats, every 

shape, for a quarter. Pant#—Btroo* English 
Tweed 30c. American Tweed Fame 50c. Pants— 
Dark Halifax Tw«d, very durable, $1.60. Pant» 
-The $2.83 pants for $2.50. made to mexure 
from a cboice stock of tweeds. Pant» for Roys 
and Men. a eery large assortment; better goods 
forth# money than any other house Veele— 
Boys' 16oend86c; a lerge choice of line goods 
from 60o. Boole—Strong Boots for $1, were $2. 
Boot*-Fine qualities about belt tbe usual prie*. 
Aberdeen Shirts for 25c, were 60e. Wool Soclte 
10c. 60c Scarf Tl* for 16c, newex styl* 

ADAMS* CLOTHING FACTORY I* tbe 
wt place In Canada for good good* at low prloee, 
67 QUEER-STREET WEST. ^ «____[

MUSICAL._________

sr rd°tou^orr^^i«Æ..rei^:
ing Icxoos at residence. 112 Huer bourne-street.

h After Boeeee.
new

—Gnid 
Moeebt 
Donald 

Sixtl 
Smith,
107 (10

ISLAND BOATS.

freight capacity end every convenience for al 
kinds Of Inland freight. Apply Ontario Coal 
Dock, toot ot CUnrcb street. Telephone 18.

legislation in Ontario by eome *60,000 
a year. The government ol the 
province does not involve many serious 
questions, end those that are of more than 
ordinary importance would not suffer by 
the proposed cbenge from annual to bien
nial sessions. The government of the 
province consists principally of administer
ing purely businea» affair», which have be- 

•yetematized so as to almost run them- 
eelvea. The province would ran little riek 
in adopting a eyatem that haa been legal
ized by all the «tales of the American 
Union, with six exception». There ia an
other reform in our provincial legislation 
that ie equally « deelrable ae biennial 

A House of 91 member» ia a

onr
cbeapV 1

f -
ed 7

lamusements. New! 
mile. 
Merry 
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medical»
pAVILION.

Two Night» and Society Matinee.XAR. H. A. PARKYN HAS OPENED AN 
office Corner of Blmcoe and Adelalde- 

»t reels. ______________________
*» XxOWN TOWN OFFICES " Of DM Dls^?nw eaîTjM*" Buûdiag, KÎÎg

TÜESDIT1WEDNESDIYIII, SITOHOIÏ IT 1 Ml.
MARCH 20, 21 4. 24come

GROSSMITHaod Yonge.
Msggi
eaeh;. 
ero, U

Under tbe 'direction of Vert S Harrlx, when 
Mr. Groxmith wUI preeent for the first time In 
Toronto bis entirely new and original sketch»,, 

entitled,
••The Art of Entertaining.”

••How I Discovered America.” 
••Illustrations & Imitation».•• 

Craze! The American Olrlll

IFINANCIAL.
"TIGHe AMOUNT OF PRIVATE' FUNDS

■ xpw^ikSL^jtsstsst£r jam* C. McGee. Maaoctal Agent and
Policy broker, 6 ToronbPstreet._______ _______
TÏRTVaTE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE UK 
l * small sums at low*t current rates Apply 

Moclaren, Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, Barr» 
ter», 2S-W Torontostreet, Torontq —’

Thi
The Fee System Moat Go. ma 91 

each; 
Tuck»

aexionv.
greet deal larger than there il any occasion 
tor. Fifty member» and four Cabinet min
uter» is quite enough, and more than 
enough, to administer the affaire of thU 
province. The policy of Sir Oliver Mowat, 
however, ie to increaie instead of diminish

Mr. Wood (Hasting»), having made a few 
remark» concerning the “surplus," the 
existence of which in a busine* sense be
denied, moved, seconded by Mr..Clancy, Nothing Wrong In the System.

satisfactory and should be changed; and The American» elected theee official», and 
»» , . it,, nf Eismsilosi that the appointment of alt the said how many of them were defanltera for large
The mjn.tlo. of Exemption. ‘- y, wh0,0 salary or remuneration ia amountal They paid for their position», and

Some twenty year» ago the ground jded in the „hole or mainly by fee» recouped themselves by heavy robberiea. He
which the Metropolitan Church stand» was tfae locllity for whic!i they are appoint- warned the Opposition against the conae- 
bought for $21,000. To-day it I» worth ^ ,bou|d be vested notin the Executive quencea that would result from Americamz- 
nerhap. *250,000. During the time that ol tlu, Province, but in tbe people, either ing Canadian institution,. Thie wae the 
thU moperty waa increasing in value at thU directly or through their municipal bodiee. aecond and the worse, and =«»nt any much 
this pioperty wal being He quoted from a Globe article m de- the more dangerous, attempt in that direc

rate not a cent of taxe. wa. being feDCfl oq( the fee ,yltem and condemnation tion. The aystem of election by the peop e
paid on the property. If the Metropolitan y tbe taotioe of the Opposition, and ol>- would be most injunoua No complaint» 
Church were torn down and acid aa old served that thia matter had been brought had been made specifically against these of- 
lumber those who bought the land and up in ,ome ahape or other at every session, ficials appointed by.the Government. He

. 1,1, nhnroh wonld still have made a and that it had constantly been opposed by did not believe that the movement had popu- 
erected the church would .till have mane .„d BQd ju /upporter^ Three SHpport. The Government were atrong-
big thing on lhel' ,n . years ago he had moved a similar motion, to opposed to the elective system,
reason is obvions. Tbe original charge 7^ at ^he bebest Qf the Attorney-General, They hod been thinking over it 
of *21,000 ie all that they have paid for the ;t weg voted dow„ Now> however, the for a long time, and they were 
land Had a private individual made the eieet|oni were approaching and a commie- going to appoint a commi*ion to iind this 

' deal he would have had to pay ,|011 regarding this matter was promiaed. out, or ao these hon gentlemen eaid. Why 
,. ,lUr. The average not receipts of the sheriff» of should not custom house and excise officers,

•*» tox“ m 893 with Toron tof^York, Cardwell, Simcoe. Elgin, coating two or three million, a year, be al.o
Chase and about *3,00 in 1893, with £rom^, ^ wers aboa(. elected,
intermediate amounts during the other ^ ^ an(] ln tt number of other
years. Thia ought to be a pointer, for men |1065 , year. Eight registrars,
are at the eame time religionaly inclined and including Toronto, received a net Income of 
desire to torn an honest penny. Any man $3S42 a year, other. *1013 a year. In the 
who own, a large block of vacant property  ̂ tor^r of),-

ought to fence it in and place a church on cea*the work was done by clerks allow 
it, not a churehlefc like The World referred sa|ariee cj gj a day or thereabouts, or by 
to the other day, but a somewhat aubstan- deputies at *3 a day. Eight county crown 
tial allair. Let him hand it over to some attorneys received net *720 a year, eight 
denomination for 10 or 20 years. A similar otherl *^50, ^cïe

investment by the Methodist Cburcl‘ b“ .iso”fnrnuhed by the county, which was 
turned out magnificently for that Deny. compi,ned t„ build according to Government 
There ie nothing to prevent a religiously regu|ttlmn8| and were supplied with book», 
inclined individual to profit in the eame heating, etc. And yet the Attorney-

(ieneral eaid that there was no disparity to 
the payment of these officials. 7 lie facte 
were exactly the reverse. He charged that 
the official return» concerning the income» 
from these offices had been mani
pulated, and instanced amongst others the 
cast and weat riding of York in connection 
with which the gross income wae given aa 
S.NU47 and expenses were placed at $5,06.
The county was paid *2147 and the net in
come of the registrar appeared aa only 
SI 084. Did anybody believe that this wa» 
true’ And yet these figures were presented 
to the House with the authority and with 
the avowed endorwtion of the Inapector 
appointed by the Government for thie pur
pose. The grow Income of the registrar of 
North York was reported to be *2353, ex
penses *851, and net income $1499. The 
less the gross income the larger the net 
revenue! ...

This was evidently a condition of things 
Hut the wbjch required the skilful attention of the 

Treasurer. Thu expenses incurred in the 
larger riding of Simcoe were returned «
$2388 and in Lambton a» *2854, hence the 
expenses in Hast and West ^ork 
exceeded the other instance» by $3000 on 
the average. The method pursued in mak
ing these appointment» waa wrong in prac
tice and in principle and demoralizing to 
the holder» of these offices, as the character 
of the return» plainly indicated. The same

I anffered for a long time with constipation and e®rt of cr‘tlC!î.î" “^a*d no os'd‘o? both 
tried many medicine» wiihout succès». I then other offices. There was no need Ol ootn 
tried Burdock Blood Bltmrn aud rery soon Lad registrar aod deputy. Thia waa evidenced 
great relief, so I -continued Re nee and am now the fact that such positions bad been 
o°u“,“:‘el> eu',j0WV,epB1ud«(, Quebec, Qw. held open for years. One wai open now.

ton StSS! Sale of tickets now on at Nord» 
beimera*. Prie* *1, 79» and 60o.

F
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John
V. 98OPERA HOUSE.QRAND

To-night, matinee to-morrow aod to-morrow 
evening, DeKoven's Comedy-Opera,

y Hit

the number.legal cards......... Te‘‘THE ALGERIAN ’*' . ...» » BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC.,

* £
▲linn J Baird. ______ _
- f7mcTntykb, barrister province A. of Ontario. Adruoate Province of Que-
UiT New York Life Boildmg. Montreal._______
~i---- iT* PEKHÏ, BARRISTER, SULICITUR,
Aa etc.-Society aod private funda for In- 
veument. Lowest rales. Star Lffe Ofitoa, 61, 
(2 53 Freehold Budding, oor. Adelaide and Vic
toria. Telephone 1656._____________________

D. J.
Next week—Hanlon1» Fantasma. »

Harcourt with regard to the 
of managing the Central Prison in compari-1 and P.E.l. 
aon withlhesame coat at aimilar institutions.
Tbe com 
Central
•toted that he had

li
St, SPARROW’S OPERAIACOBS 

J House.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

One week commencing Monday.
the Muon’s Big Sensation,

c dui/ Herb;March 12,
back.enormous XX THE IBTOWAWAY 

Prie* always the same—15, 25, 35 and 60o. 
Next attraction—"Eagle'» N«A"

-.-Prol
-vtoi

Tl A.NSFOKD * LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
I 1 Solicitors. Money to loan at 1)4 per cent., 

lu Manning Arcade. 24 King-street Weat. Toronto. 
xTcDÜWALLîSüMbuN, BARRISTER, rtuLd- >1 cl tor. Noury, JteVrm to^n^Uf.
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heavBunding. 46 
lihone yiMS.
H/f AC1NTYR16 A SINCLAIR. BARRISTEK8, 
M Solid lure, etc. Room S* 84 Victorisjtreet 
(Lttud Security Co.’s Iiuiloing). lirauca offlee at 
Creemore, UuL Arcb. J. Sinclair, Alex. V. Mac-

TRADE IS INCREASING.
Extensions are needed. We btve room tor yon 

HAVE THE WAGON CALL. 
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aMeredith a Radical of Radicule.

In this House the leader of the Opposition 
was a Radical of the Radicals, and a leveller. 
But in Dominion politics the hon. gentle
man wae a Tory of the old fold. He de
nounced such divided radicalism and de
clared that they were just as ready to ap
peal to the country « were hon. gentlemen 
opposite.

Who Would Americanize Canada f

PATENT SOLICITORS. __
V > 1DOUT A MAYBKK, SOLICITORS OF 
Ik patents: pamphlet on Patenta Rent 

' J. Ü. Kidout (late O.E.), barrister, solicitor,
; J. E. May bee, mech, eng, Telepnone 25UZ1 

1U3 Bay-atreet, Toronto.

447 YONOE-STREBT.
N

OUR SPECIALTIES to
expi
yea
' GJersey Cream-Whipping Cream, 

Devonshire Cream.

DAIRY Yonge^street. a

dentistry.

1 » IUUS, DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
JLX; only $M; crowmugand bridging a apaciatty.

Pr->iXe
star]

Price* on spring overcoat» nnd enlt* 
linve struck bottom at the Army Si Navy 

All prâoe», from S2 90 to •1».60.

wui. 
8 totMr. Meredith remarked that the Reform 

party had boxed the compass of commer
cial union, unrestricted reciprocity and 
tariff for revenue. But the Minister of 
Education was now terribly afraid of Ame
ricanizing our institutions! Why, these 
hon. gentlemen but the other day had been 
ready to hand over the commercial supre
macy and the political independence of this 
country to these same Americans! They 
were told that no complaints were made.
The very contrary wan the caee. Many 
scandalous instances of failure and delay to 
fill offices were known to tbe House under 
this very system of the utmost perfecti
bility. An office which these hon. gentle
men dared not fill was now and had long 
been vacant in Middlesex. And he ventur
ed to say that the warm defence by the 
hon. gentleman (Mr. Roes) of the system of 
fees and appointment by the Government 
wae borne of the feeling that after he was 
defeated in West Middlesex he (Mr. Ross) 
might be able to occupy that position.

Mr. Hoss with some heat denied bis 
probability. *

Mr. Meredith said that tbe hon. gentle
men opposite, in regard to proposed savings 
in connection with Government House, bi
ennial sessions, in this ease of $20,000 or 
$35,000, $90,000 and |250,000 treated 
them as mere bagatelles. They had been 
so long in office that they thought they 
owned this country. They did not hesitate 
to say they owned all the offices. What » 
specimen of political pusillanimity did thie
Government present! Even touching so Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspasia.
■mall a matter a» Government House for- Burdock Blood tinter» cure Constipation.*
sooth, theyéiaJ to follow the new policy of gerdoek Blood Btoeve enre

1 the referendum! It was thesame with respect Burdock Blood Bitters unlock ell tbe clogged
to bi-ennial eessioo,. And here a oommiaaioa wreilone of the Bowel», t hue curing Headache» 
wm to discover feet» already well and wide- end similar complainte

RUPTURE.
THE WILKINSON" TRUSS

TBX OSLV PCBPECTLT-FlTTIkO 
Tauaa is rut Wobld. 

Leading Physicians nay 
It Is the best. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Monev 
Refunded.

B. LINDMAN.
Jan*’ Building.

ACIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
FTIHOMAS MULROONEY (LATE OF THE 

L tialiner Hou»e> bas opened » cigar and 
tobacco business %l No. TO (jueen-etreet west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobacco* and cigars. A call solicited. ed-«

I

i

I di way.
The Trollev to Mupplont the Canal Horse.

The experiment last year of uaing the 
trolley on the Krie Canal i« considered auc- 
cessful enough to warrant a company going 

An electric

BILLIARDS.
w

and pool balls manufactured, repaired and re- 
colored; bowling alley Della pin», fool edalxa, 
marking boards, ewlug cusbion■, etc., etc. : esti
mate. for alley» given bn application. Send for 
new ’33 catalogue to Samuel May * GO.. BilllMd 
Table Mauafacturera, 6» king-street w*t. Tor-

corner King 
onge.

into the busine»» in earnest, 
company haa just been granted a fifty-year 
permit by the New York Slate Department 
of Public Works, authorizing the construc
tion of an electric plant along tht line» of 
the state canalk, whereby boats may be 
propelled by the trolley or other electric 
eyatems. The permit stipulate» that the 
company shall not charge for uu of such 
power by the canal Iroatmen at a\rate ex
ceeding *20 per electrical hone power for 
each season of navigation. It ia claimed 
that at thie figure electricity will be 00 per 
cent, cheaper than mule power.

franchise mean» a great deal more

Dyspepsia cans* Dlzzinex, Headache. Cooetl-
Porfectlon Tr.v.l. ,

no7o7y.7X^
He wants to be surrounded by every appli
ance devised to secure safety and luxury ; be

unlike the Dutch Process
want* elegant and artistic appointments, ___
luxurious upbolatery, easy chairs, the com-| JNO AIKAUCS
fort snd tostefulne* of toe parlor; be want» 
epicurean meals, fastidiously served, as be 
flies at lightning speed through ereadlan 
landscapes; In a word, be rrqutr* all that 
make, travel a deligbt. For that reason tne 
experienced traveler go* by tbe New York 
Central and Hadron Hiver Kellroed, and 
enjoys tbe perfection of travel.

Where la eompeiltlun new 7 Echo en-I Iff (litl 
sw.ra “Where ■/•' elne* the Army * Nevy Mjj { >4!
.tore, ro.de shat desperate cat this »•» gfl ‘ 1 U which 4» absolutely
•on on rpnng o—rnn.i».____________ |H • 1 H pure and soluble.

Th. American uov,rma,at I lis t ItbMWorefAonthreetimes

are knocking out the McKinley Tariff. The EjS f* f £ b Bt^ch Arrow* “t^ hiud.nl.' Mixture lobacco U doing the atm. S4a^^*«8nLar andl!

t —
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NERVE
BEANS

The unprecedented offering In sprint 
ovrrco.t. ami suit, as the Army & Navy 

lia» unloched tba pur.es ot the 
gent# of Toiunto. ______

Jaci.h, R sparrow Thanked,
Mesara. Jacob* & Sparrow, the proprie- 

ot the Toronto

HOTELS.
1 >UYAL HOTEL, HARK1STON, ONE OF THE 
S k. comuiercuti bolol» iu Ihe west; »pe-

euu aUeuiiou paid to too travelinig public; rale» 
$1 to Si.ov p*r day. J. il. tiiogbam. proprietor, od
I >lJhtiKLL HU USE, UltlLLlA—KATICrt *1 TU
II *i,6u per day; firm-claw accooimodntloo 
lor iruretiwr» and u>un*m. V- W. i'ino, tirop.

tor» and managers 
Opera House, have received a letter from 
tbe President of tbe Theatrical Mechani
cal Association, thanking them for the nee 
of tlyir handsome theatre for tbe benefit 
performance.

—on— Notwithstanding the plebiecit the «le of 
Dewar’s Fine Old Highland Whisky keep» 
on Increasing. Try It and yon will at one* 
he convinred that It ia tbe finest whlaky dis
tilled. If your dealer do* not k*P It, 
Messrs. Lockhart, Mlchle or Caldwell » 
Horigins can supply you. Take our word 
for it.no better whlaky can be bad. 246

Other Chemicals 1
are nik$d In the 

preparation of J*
ri-IllT. HUB—LEADER LANE, W. H. KUB1N- 
I aon. proprietor. Win* and liquor» of tne 

In,-si urauils. Firet-claes relrwum.nl aud
luuch Cuuutrr m cunoepuon.

W. BAKER & CO.’S-•

reakfastCocoanew
than » revolution in the matter of canal 
navigation; it meani also the supplying of 
light, heat and power lo all the cities and 
villages along the routes of tbe canal» with 
all !ho multiform change», economic or 
otherwi*. which such innovations will

If there ie a clothing need thie le a 
clothing opportunity, th* low prices now 
prevailing ot she Armr S: Navy «sores.

Pore and Sweet
is the popular verdict upon the quality of the 
HtudfnV* Mixture Tobacco. It is universally 
admitted to be tbe most gratifying smoktug 
tobacco io every particular. Ask for it always.

ELLIOTT, tXMtWEH CHUECH AUD 
x Mhut'ir wtreet* -delightful location, opposite 

>lritrvpollUMi-«qiiare; luoaeni conf^uif-ocee; rate» 
per d»y : ressonable r*ies to famltie»; Unurctr 

eueet car* troco Union Lhipok J. W. Hurst, Ym 
prie lor. ______________ ______

Fsgged Out - None but tboM who have lie- 
come fagged out know wbat • depreeecd, mlier* 
able feeling it Is. All utrengtb bae gone aoddes- 
pfindencv ha» taken bold of the •uffenw». fbey 
feel •* though there I» nothing to live for. Tber^ 
however. I* a cure—one box of tiarroelee • Ve
getable Pill» will do wonder» in reetoriog health 
and etrengtb. Mandrake and tiaodeiioo are two 
of the article» entering into tbe composition of 
Parmeiee’» PU1».

Cor.Wmcheiter â 
ParlMment stS-LAKE VIEW HOTEL, fn-»'.

»ry accommodation for famille» vieiting th# 
, being healthy and commandiug a ma^ nid 
t view of Ui« city. Terms moderate, 
ed JOHN A Y IOC Proprietor;

el e effect.
•il-W

Price» down to a laughable lew»»»» to* 
■prmg overcoats and suits at ta* Army 4bold byGrorersoverywher».

W. BÀKEE * CO., Dorchester, Mais
Our stud? not to let nuv price» 

with our patrons’ purees—tuo Army A 
Navy store».

vy store», MLADIES ?oeSepbMtroV8rÿ^wooAddî
dre it, CLAYTON SPLCULIY CO„ Turunto.
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